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Labor Chiefs Push 
Plans For Walkout 

On the U. S. Railways!

Some Unionist M. P’s 
Plan Censure of Lloyd 

George Government

MONUMENT TO McGILL’S 'FALLEN

ISillilliiilpIlliiiiii 1111
I As Hiram Sees It j

“Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter to Mr. 
Hiram Hornbeam, “the 
late Jim Hill once re
marked that ‘there'll be 
no pockets in your 
shroud.’ Rather point
ed remark—eh ?”

“Well,” said Hiram, 
“that depends on how 
you take it. You take a 
feller witli a lot o’ 

he never earnt,

- .G, 1

:: I
t Cham-Extremists Who Oppose Irish Confereno

berlain Heckled and There Are Signs of Disrup
tion in Party—Premier Swinging Towards Lib-

Failure of Railroad Labor Board to Prevent Strike 
Admitted—Preparations to Meet Trouble Being :

Rushed. eralism? LIVELY DUEL INm1■ Chicago, Oct. 21—The United States 
! .railroad labor board, having admittedly 
failed in its attempt to prevent a rail 
strike through conferences, with heads of 
the “Big Five” rail unions, labor chiefs 
today were pushing plans for a general 
walkout beginning October 30, and of
ficials of the carriers were moving at 

i double time in their preparations to com- 
, bat the proposed strike.
! The conferences yesterday between

U. S. Ambassador Gets More
gineers, L. E. Sheppard of the conduc
tors, T. C. Cashen of the switchmen, W.
G. Lee of the trainmen and W. S.

_ . v Hid Carter of the firemen—brought no re-French Felice -Believe VW ;sults exccpt an admission from the board . UnveiIin a memorial flag pole at the McGill Stadium, Montreal. Inscribed
TOfTA PaOmmitted bv Com- that the first effort of a gevernmental about the base of the pole are names of the fallen. Captain Norman B. Allanrage VXimmiueu. y ^agency to avert a strike had failed com- of Tor. nt0i wh0 went to witness, the unveiling, found his name on the mcinor-
mnnists Unable to Get by pletdy and statements from the union .&1 ^ killed in action. He can offer no explanation of the error.
"TV, . tt C chiefs that the meeting resulted only
Officials on Way to U. O. «in the labor hoard bei»g convinced that

the unions really mean to strike.

money
an’ let him start out
•with the idee that all of x i—e London Oct. 21—(Canadian

ticre^he eputs°"n ids 'IHIÉ Cable)—Unionist members of parliament 
pine suit, an’ he’li wish IBiM I have given notice that they will move
at the last he’d • hed . ! what is eqûivalent to a vote of censure
iT.’SK.SSto L,.,d c7..
the ony thing in life is ! day appointed for a discussion of Ir
to grab money an’ pile it up—I’d tell him matters in the House of Commons. It
that Jim Hill story. It might do him exDected that Irish affairs will he 
some eood—Yes, sir—it might make him 18 expected mat irisii
take his eyes off his dollars long enough considered early next week.
to see the sufferin’ an’ want all round Those involved in the move are the
him__an’ mebbe he’d loosen up a little, extreme Unionists, who always have op-
I’d like to tell some of ’em what I think posed a conference with the represento- 
of ’em. I aint agin matin’ money. That lives of the Dublin government. 1 hey do 
aint nothin’. It’s what you do with it not exceed more than thirty or forty, 
when you git it that counts. An’ it aint and it would appear the motion they will 
how fur üp you climb but how you got inti wuce has little chance of passing, 
there that’ll count when it’s time to git Jt is regarded as symptomatic, however, 
measured fer the grass plot—Yes, Sir.” of an anti-conference attitude «aid.to 
, _______ .______ ___ j have developed in Unionist constituenc

hear more of sssa?, A Tiwneli T*di«r official Look to Washington. i IILfTIl IllVIle- VI ! today urged the government not to dis- London, Oct. 21—(Canadian Press
p,?s; thL 100 mem- a ™nrl. the conference was tele- i ; a, ep regard this hostility, but to disarm it by Cable)—A feature of the debate in the

asserted today ttot mrethMit1 nlz-._^,h^ to P^estient Harding at Wash- ! , Tlir HADIZCD 0 AOC making a full statement of the grounds House of Commons yesterday on the
bers of the Young thrnn~h the ?r8ihed _, . .. th , bor leaders and I ^l|4|- KUnUrH I. U\[« whicli justified the conference. It in- government’s unemployment proposals

and «»ched th<fu. S. j members seemed inclined to feel | (|L V IlIXiXLIl UnOL ti mated that there was some indication was a lively duel between Right Hon.
’^^JîTwômonte Tortepur- | ^[Ihrnextstenwotidbe taken there. J—4, > ----------------------------------------------------------‘ jthat practical results would soon ^sue c. Addison, ex-minister of health, and
wWIIbi tbelast two^^ two mat the M t p • men sajd that • . T i a -------------- from the conversations being carried on gir Alfred Mond, the present minister.
5°? °* «nd Vanzetti, were if oniv the government itself London, Oct. 21 Premier Lloyd A hoilt Shoes Sent by representatives of the Dai 1 Ei return Dr. Addison violently attacked the
Italians *S®cco which they • !^0kL»vpnt a walkout.” .George has decided definitely it was said Evidence A and the British government, and added proposais for providing work and declar-

Massachusetts kst;60^ PStoneJ Mr. Lee and Mr. Carter .today, to leave for Washington, Novem- Qut from Fredericton for that these results would help to remove ed they had been passed oyer by the
I 1 -<•.- - «*».-**• - Alberts ”TiS„,„««««*rsS.r'SS''

Many oi^these^^ ^ ^ S. ^ tr:ke nians while Mr. I time, it is expected, for the afternoon _________ patience was given on Thursday when abie. He predicted that there would be
***** r!^n bf^aris and had been î?65, ° co™J> ^j-^vtine activities in tlie session of the armaments confeience on p«rker charged with re- about 1,000 Unionists were addressed by I absoiutc chaos in the administrationSSSf b^re^lTto S STtiTu- t̂hchmeWJsS Buffalo," and HI| its opening day, Nov. 11. eeivtig^Jn ^Vow^ thet to he | Austin ^etfideT ' -«■ described the govern,mt
Rhyother means. „ Mr. Sheppard, in Cedar Rapids, was, , Hl|. ' ÆË It is expected A. J. Balfour, will ac- appealed in the pt^COT-t ^v^ment Jd said he wJ aware, 'mutton 8 *

hïh^eon Wrfnesday. j ern roads met in Chicago today to form ^ » ■ The secretariat of the delegation and Fredericton Junction on September 30, ^"^mberlaln was heckled, all the ““ZngTtiJsog^as^e^ntgov-
m^b^r/oung communist who said ^Ve^inTo^southwesGrn roads was A most of the other members of the en- ^d,hf™nmi*sf". TheV" was shipped wer^ prd°p° 7fh mleTs”™'

he was an Italian, at the U. S. passport 1 g Louis. At each meeting road | , tourage wUl leave England next Wed- b the Hartt shoe Company, Frederic- to the Irish author of the proposal ^ to have abandoned the role of states.

a vise for the U. S. unless he conferred ; * ^eed as a result of the failure of IfllOII MITTmP i Parker on October 13, with Detective «we there was àdvantaae'to trade"1*
with the regulations: " the labor board conference to brighten mÊÊÊWit^ lUKU M A I 1 k\ 'Biddiscombe and Inspector SteA-ens of ^^“Tostmty on the part of woHu‘d^.^ m Guaranteed

Herrick, when he ‘that'"the , _________^ ■■ ^ ^ nnderÆs^o^htaVmôney one
«■îsffiinira»È&zrJ&nsrœL a*£*ff**&.„?Eh31SBS's&s*

onnection with the Massachusetts case, ^^^hershad “presented nothing ™,sl. Kuropatldn, has been poisoned. London. O*4- ai.-Represenhrtivw Of Cobham, Prospect 2m increasing disregard sterling for wages would come into Ilr t-

Z£Mwsr.-.JS.Stitwai -’T ^ftFuniieiras,"s'-a KAi FSTATE NEWS did tuc qacfty - ÿ-y.

iuju- LomiL ’ *2ïIZVZSfT».«►te'çr^srt'tssiHlK Int oArtlï «raMSt&Ms
union chiefs steadfastly maintidnel, it . ------------- ferees adjourned, early last week, com- had ^ the shoes for *3,, $4 and. «L, > -.r.nri|l,?ru ei^t .^kations from

, was «id. that th-v would not postpone . following real estate transfers mittees charged with examination of and that the accused told him that he fir fillll nnrkl eight authorities had already
^ i 5 ^U,ed -ikout. _ Jeh _ ^ recorded: $£££ £? w^V^t W ^d Ul IjIIILUKlII “«f foresty, drainage and the construe-

PAKITI FY RFW l Attentn^T again to the *&£££ ' " ^ also an expectation *JSt£ ^ had
bflll I LLI IXLùlUllü e^Standard.’ if . C' A‘ ^ B.ddlscomhe .corroborated gj Warning Automobile fidt

Tfl DP PANniniTF “ThrôUÆÔlis^oldi^the balance mExecutrix of Ph“^DixOTMto G. T. Tbe Interned Men. Ind added''thrt YW'had'^ove^oM Drivers Have "Been Placed oMahor only on Saturday senr eut a

111 nr IlnllllllJnl L of man-power, through having more Rnne,^property m Gardin str . London, Oct. 21—Mr. Lloyd George, pair from Robert Thornton, who was to G,. circular on this subject and scheme#
I U UL UnilUIUn I L than three„fourths Of the country’s rad S. H. Ewing and others to R^Blair, • a que8tion in the House of pay the accused «6 for them, but had Near Schools. had been already been submitted

■r _ - tn R F Johnson pro- I Commons yesterday said that the ques- not done so. The case was postponed ________ In connection with
,_____  . W. Ï. Fenton to B. r jonnson, pro ! i „ „« tbe interned and until Wednesday iod of unemployment benefit, the rnmis-

XT 12 per cent wage cut, but ^ferred final perty in Champlain street. [untried prisoners in Ireland would he One prisoner ' appeared before the Signs warning drivers when approach- | try has arranged to disPe“8= 'vi"'
,JN’ action as to ordering a walk-out, pend-, T. Hamilton to J. Willett, property djscussion in connection with the magistrate this rooming oh a drunken- ing schools, have been erected all over statutory six days waiting P»,ild togive

ing the labor board conferences. I fn Elliott row. nronertv terms of final peace. , ness charge. He said that he paid the city by the department of public the half week’s benefit on Novem.ior 5.
j Executives of the shop crafts s \ E. R. Owen to H. R. O , P pe. y rpbe jjnbi(n correspondent of the Cen- twenty-five cents a drink for his liquor, 'safety. Commissioner Thornton said this

—---------- ! unions with 476,000 members—t. ay in Dock street. p , Dro. tral News learns that Sinn Fein head- He was remanded. morning that the signs, which are the
0„ t-v, met, with B. M. Jewell, their head, urg- W. F. Palmer to Mary C. Palmer, pro- eR ha$ nQ intention to aak for ----------------- --------------------- same a! those used along the provincial

Toronto, Oct 20. — Col. Thomas ing #he men not to strike but admitting m Delhi street. the release of those persons now held in j SUCCESSFUL IN WOODS. roads, are not quite suitable for the
Cantley resigned as a member of th that he might not be able to prevent a, Violet C. Wiggins^ to D. K. , cüstody by the British government, but | Uoyd Ring returned home today after dty, as they are not sufficiently promm-
board of directors of the N “ walk-oût. . , pr?,^e'Ÿ „ ^ ^ r ' A McIntosh win leave the initiative in this matter to a bunting trip in the vicinity of Rooth, ent. He intends erecting new signs of
tional Railways on his oc-eptance of . The telegraphers and ^nalmen were W. J. R. W.lson to J. A. McIntosh, th£ premier N. B. He succeeded in shooting two deer a more noticeable type in the spring. It
the Conservative nomination .n Pk^ou, | f groups-which were holding c°ntÇ property in Lancaster. London Oct 21—Sinn Fein headquArt- and several partridge. <haa been suggested that the work of
N. S„ for the House of Commons. ' ences Today, but virtually the only m-, j. Willett to Martha C. Hamilton, a statement today declar- ^ ------------------------ ' CklnT these signs could very well be

“I have had his resignation in my formation was that they were somewhat. property m Eu,ott row. . only minor breaches of the truce ,*a IlfrlTHf"!! carried out at the memorial workshop
possession for over a week, said Presi- divjded with some of the chiefs co County. had been committed on the Sinn Fein PherSoâed |â|L fl I UL U during the winter season. The new signs

Hanna. “The same rule applies selling a strike and othem opposing one. Kings County. «de anTaUegti^ serious orcaca is !y the UUK Q | Hh W of being fastened against the
IT us all in the C. N. R. service. In. Ne= York, Oct. 21.-Official strike or-j j B Allaby to Elisabeth C. AUaby> i^wn forces "Ln,l*Lll ' along the street will be erected
trying to keep the railways out of po l- ders from officers of thebig , pr2Pert.y ‘"f DeBow to J W De- These latter breaches, the statement L nw w ) ______ so that they project into the street.
tics ey-^one in the service must con- ^ brotherhoods and the switchmens, Trustee of N. M. DeBow to J. W. De- .. t the result of Irish pro- nrHOFlT i Mr. Thornton said that the law
form with regulations which are for all. uni(m of North America were being Bow. flTonertv in Cardwelh vacation, but definitely ustiguated and ) nfrlln I covering the displaying of lights on all

President Hanna declared that there commulJjCated today to rfilway c Edith D. Wetmore to S. F. B. F encouraged by high source in Dublin , -------y---- w> l\LI Ull I vehicles was not being carried out by
was absolutely qo troth rti a statement the New York district^ The ling> property m Kingston. encouraged By ng f Li th?coach and hack drivers. He has
or implication that the goremment or ^ers receivcd late last night were------------------~^ UasUe. ------------------------- ----------------------- ___ _ ?vcn orders that attention be given
politics has had anything to do witii re- ü passed along down the line, LORD BURNHAM PRESIDENT. HIGHER to this

London, Oct. ^ ^ ."tS
to help relieve unemploymenL i^Æ^he raüroads, spurred ^0«Â New York Auction Prices M jLX. ^hat under^e provmdti^ tweive | New York> Qct. 2,_plans for

n^r^rlfoMRE iMtott forth ‘ahney SW fy‘ » M^BwZ; « Average 25 p. c. Above Sep- & «Æ t£U"& -S !ww3f

OF DECISION RE t began polls to ascertain as nearly president of the International Labor con- tember. ________________  ological servie». j it wouid be necessary to make applica- , from 38,000 to 60,000 have been coinplct-
TTTJDTO <STT TJ<sTA :ls nossible what proportion of their ference. --------- t-nn to the provincial government. I ed under the direction of Charles Stone-
UrrnK. OH-C-Olf-l em loyes intended to -:l»cy the wiilkou , --------------  *" r New York Oct."21—(Canadian Press) Spnopsis—The disturbance which was: The dimming 0f lights in the city ,ham, president of the Giants. lhe

Parts, Oct 21—(Canadian Press Cable) order . , , CHANCERY COURT. i—Material advance over the prices cb- over Lake Huron yesterday is now streets was another matter which the ; work will begin in the .a.e fall an o
The decision of the council of the Leâgue Revised figures giver out by local t this morning, in'tained at the annual fall fur sale here centred in eastern Quebec. : commissioner referred to. He said that j completed m time for the next season,
of Nations on the Upper Silesian ques- 0fficia]g Gf the unions in1 olved Pla^ In Chance y * Kelleher areu- last month were paid by nuyers yesler-1 depression was traveled \ery rapidly i \\ixle care on the part of drivers Baltimore, Oct. 21. TI alti -
tion made public here yesterday, divides tbe minimum number of men in e the case ° Fvidence was given day at an ’ auction in the warehouse of from the Pacific coast is situated over ld make conditions in this regard International League base'oa c u •« i
the plebiscite area in almost equal parts metropolitan district affected \y the ment^ was fimshed. ^ud^on. the New York Fur Auction Sales Cor- Manitoba. Rain has fallen heavily m better for all concerned. tramnext spring .at ^
ClLn Poland and Germany, as to the ctrike order at 20,000. The district in- by F. Kelleher, A. Albert, J. «uoson tne new furs offcv«d werc Quebec and portions of the maritime pro- -------------- C. The club trained for the just two
ssA'saw; jÆi st aarÆ «SHrECrsiri Sâtvsr-aias a tg jsw-s;| w, l jaœson dead

AsrSTAV“"■ïr.m.dr?*;**««ofr»;week,Ago-r.k,; 21_1=;

-3iWrSt‘SSSit Æ 5£* 4SUS tULtwi t *-.L. • • ÿ J-SASl b“d™«LP'T™; ti$ rSTttrt-ÆA Has Had Fatal Result. ! r.,

toilow the Oder River to Niebctschau, and 180,000. ! ~ ;yfl?Jdln a”wenty five per cent, aver- i westerly to south west ly winds, fair. _____ phia, who aspires to Champion Benny
Mining twenty-two communes in this The railroadf continue to receive ap-; r^e in prices throughout the tn-1 Gulf and North Shore-Strong winds wmiaiii Jackson> whoSe spine was Leonard’s title, will meet Rocky h-nsas
southern section to Germany and nine- lications for employment, according to the date set for the general walkout of s p th September auction1 and moderate gaies, we q p®d y fractured in an accident at the Con- of Buffalo in a fifteen-round bout to-
teen to Poland. The line i* ^rther Pffida, annoua«ments. as well a, offers railroad men. levels’ ! cloudly with a few showers. Saturday fracture Company,s yards about night. Kansas was defeated by .aconurd
traced in detail by the names of villages, Qf voiunteer service from commuters and Work. * Thé most active bidding was brought mostly fair aud quite co”L five w(.eks ago, died last evening at the in New Jersey last water, but stayed
the communique stating that in this 11^ men. The Delaware, Lacka- Stay at -rtiwtinn of about bOO wolf 1 New England—Fair and slightiy colder Public Hospital. He was on his feet throughout the twt.lvc-round
more northerly section Germany obtains wan^ and Western Railroad announced . New York, 21~JbeJlB^r S?" yThis fur is in wide use‘this sea- tonight; probably frost; Saturday fair, ^ four vears o{ age and made his contest. T«-’nd‘er was prev‘T,;d aT™
twenty communes and Poland twenty- . ould reinsure, on similar terms, any tains’ union, which has 2,300 members skm _ j garments, in simul- diminishing westerly winds. home 78 Prince Edward street with meeting the champion recently hen
one. North of Lissau, the frontier wit ‘^empioves who lost labor organisa- and is affiUated with the Internationa son for tnmmmg *a ^ Toronto, Oct. 21-Temperatures: bPm^ber He is survived by her and the latter injured his hand m’earning
follow the old boundary line to the point ™yal insuPrance by refusing to obey the Longshoremen’s Association has voted at™a ,°/ " Jed from SO to 125 per cent. , Lowest “ * four sisters. The New York, Oct. 21—Buoyed by the
where it joins that already fixed between "““T to remain at work in the event of a rail- brought ranged irom a p ; Highest during two brotners anu this cit and glory of setting a new course record for
Germany and Poland. Cleveland,' Oct 21.—Upon his return road strike. Members of the union above September to» - of furs WPie Stations 8 a. m. Yesterday night brotb”S are A nd ’s fingS) Me7 The her sex and turning the tables on C.lenna

Tn order to insure the continuitv of J nhiralm W G. Lee, president of handle much of the railroad lighterage About, thirty , , . . , i Victoria ................ 44 47 44 P ’ nnviri Kilfnvle of Sas- Collett, a youthful Providence star who
peaceful economic life in Upper Silesia /^^^ainmen’s organination, announced jn New York harbor. Recently their soW during t e a;^ a qqo 2 Kamloops ..............  42 50 44 Mrs Joseph Monteith, Mrs. defeated her at Philadelphia last week,
after the partition, the council of am- ^a™ tee raiTroad strike situation pay was cut $5 a week. *ed was estimated at $850,000 Ka P. ........  34 50 32 O’Brien Miss Cecil Leitch, English golfing won-
ha«,adors is urged to take measures look- l™\hsohlMr nnchSnged. He said: : _______________________ __________ ======= Edmonton ............ 38 o2 36 L^ B™s.°"uy -S. funerti will take der, set out today for the Belleckmre
ing toward German and Polish c<i-opcr- „x a, to postpone strike action at j —----------------------; ' " _ . _ Prince Albert ... 42 62 40 a11 " the Residence of Mrs. O’Brien, championship. Yesterday m the semi-
ation finder the form of a general agree- a m n„ October .30, made by the yr-rTnAY MINER LOST IN PIT IN GLACE .Winnipeg .............. « “ 4 Gilbert’s Lane, on Sunday afternoon final round =he won from Miss Collett
ment , . . . . . .., board members, was emphatically de-, V L1 LKM.1N lVUlNU,rX LAAJ1 /UL. Z White River .... 24 60 lb « 230 "clock The accident occurred two and one. In the match before the

The German mark is a/ dined by the chief executives, no pro- BAY COLLIERY Sault Ste. Marie _ 48 whik Mr Jackson was driving a cart semi-finals on Wednesday Miss Leitch
monetary standard of the area for not s.on fm such ^tion having been Toronto ................ & ^ at the yard A beam struck him across covered the course tn seventy-mx, a
mruth“tflftrfr7ontie; is to coincide™^” ' --------------------------------- _ " 'Kingston ..............» t® ^ toeches! tkrowing him to the ground, record woman’s score on the Belleclaire

The cusform ^ and a c11stoins A Strike a Week Ahead. Glace Bay N S., Oct 21—Domin o No. 1 mine is idle today as a result Ottawa .................. 3Q He was taken to the hospital where he hnks.
with the Pti,Jî^Vrf^hC"itab^ain ex- ' nf th^isanp^arance of Jos. P. MacNcil, aged sixty-six, who went downf Montreal ................ 38 o- 39 remained until his death. Many friends
ttsSr*™"***’“’ ass t s slt-we'-“• *“”*

rtisssTOrsti ’Slx „„„ „„MI „„ , b wmSg-iiw."

.“krsasîj= ssat - -

iton has been established in the are*. noon townow. omt week in advance oi
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Present and Former Ministers 
of Health.

i; y !#!»!. ! :
Letters. |

Tilt Over Plans of Govern
ment for Relief of the Un
employment Situation—Sir 
A. Mond Answers Dr. Ad
dison.

IS VICTIM OF REDS?
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passport bureau, the reparations com
mission office and the American con
sulate.
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R. President.

GIANTS TO SEAT 
SOHO AT NEXT 

TEAR’S GAMES
Plans for Enlarging Seating 

Capacity at Polo Grounds 
—Late Sport News.

i

EXCHANGE TODAY.
New York, Oct 21—Sterling exchange 

Demand Great Britain 3841-4.—---- -—» --------------- easy.
Martin’s majority in Montreal, Canadian dollars 8 9-16 Der cent, dic- 

L. Rocheford. was 12,022.
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LLOYD GEORGE TO 
SAIL ON NOV. 5 
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